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The officer is Brittish, carries Union Jack, makes speech to Britain,
then salutes the flag. The Hindoos salute, bow, place their Pennants
around the staff of Britain, take their places.

Then comes Canada in white, the oldest provinces, first constitu-
tion (two flag bearers) 1840; confederation, 1867; Ontario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick. Two flag bearers go first, carrying
Canadian flags with streamers, then Canada in white with crown of
maple leaves, maple leaves on her dress, following are the 9 Provinces
and 4 Territories. Provinces carry flags with name of each province on
them. When they get to platform they sing the "Maple Leaf Forever,"
only in the chorus they use union jack instead of n.aple leaf. When the
song is over they stand in rank at foot of stage. Canada salutes
Britain saying: "I salute thee Mighty Britain, in peace will I obey
thee, in war defend thee." (Britain): "Canada, finest and fairest of my
colonies, I greet you ; knowest thou the meaning of the flag thy bearers
carry. Look at the red cross, it means freedom. \x the white, purity
and honor. At the blue, truth. Its color was copied from the Heavens.
Look at the red the flag part, it means the blood of your .jfM^dfathers.

' P"w< out for your possession of thy goodly land, Canada, where thoiT
dwellest in peace. Honor the flag and ye are Brittons still. Then
Canada turns to her colonies saying : "Provinces of confederation

—

Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, come forward." They
come forward, salute and say to Britain, "We are the children of thy
daughter, Canada. May we never stain the honor of the Flag com-
mitted to our keeping." They salute, place their flags in staff, take
their places. Then Manitoba 1870, British Columbia 1871, Prince
Edward Island 1873, Alberta and Saskatchewan 1906. Then the terri-
tories all salute, place their flags, take their places.

Then comes South .Africa, igio, 4B, ic, 5.

Cape Town, Natal, Orange River, Vaal River. .All carry flags.
They all say : "Britain, thou greatest of nations, most generous of foes,
accept our loyal devotion, when we look at the Union Jack we will
remember.

(Britain): ".Africa, I give you greeting, above all thy wealth of
gold and precious stones. Value above all the banner committed to
your keeping, it meaneth much and ye will do well." .Africa salutes,
place their flags in the staff of Britain, take their places. All say :

"One God, one King, one Flag, one Language." Then all stand at
.salute and sing God Save the King.

Curtain.

.All carry flags, no emblems on, only Union Jack. So all are made
for this play. The Canadian flag is the red flag attached to the Union
Jack. The other colonies carry the same, with the exception of India.
.As they are non-christians nor self-governing they carry pennants. The
officer carries the Union Jack of Britain. .All but' India wear red,
white and blue sashes from shoulder, and the Hindoos wear white
turbans and sashes of red around their waist.
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